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LODGE PICNIC.
Au effort is being made by some ofthe members of the city’s fraternalsocieties to get all lodges together onJuly 4th and hold a picnic. There areLti of these societies in town and a

postal card has been sent the secretaryof each, stating the plan. Providing
no regular meetings are held beforeMay 23d the secretaries are requested
to call special meetings before that
time and select a representative to ameeting to be held in the clerk of the
court’B office in the court house on the
evening of the above date. Should it
be decided to hold such picnic anilcelebration, committees will be ap-pointed to make arrangements. About
eight years ago the different societies
got together, paraded over to Warrenpark opened up their lunch baskets and
with their families spent a pleasant day
under the shade of the pines. The re-
freshment stands and other sources of
revenue brought to the societies enough
money to pay all expenses of music,
etc., and if we mistake not there is
still a small balance on deposit in oneof the local banks. This was done, too,in the face of counter attractions,
there were horse races at the fair
grounds which drew out thousands of
people. The lodge membership of the
city at that time was only about half
what it is today. While a great many
new lodges have since been established
others have doubled or greatly in-
creased their membership.It is not very likely that any effort
will be made by our citizens to get up
auy public celebration for that day andhere is an opportunity for thousands of
our people to enjoy themselves at smallexpense. The picnic, while gotten up
by the societies, would, of cohrse, not
be limited to society members only.If the scheme is carried through it is
quite likely that some speaker of public
note w-il be engaged to address the
people, as was done at the last celebra-tion, when Gov. Schofield appearedhere.

FOREPAUGHS.
In the grand street parade of the Great

Adam Forepaugh and Sells BrothersEnormous Show United, tableau floats,
bearing national types and characteris-tic scenes from all world, will be a novel
and attractive feature. All the peoplewith the great shows will participate in
this free display of the wonders with the
circus, aud the costuming is the richest
ever attempted. Three huge herds of
elephants, 500horses, 100cages, lairs and
dens, numerous bauds, 20 camels, 40jolly clowns, troops of gaily accoutered
soldiery lady riders in Easter-like finery,
children's chariots, fairyland pictures,
aristocratic whips and a multitude of
other distinctive features will be illum-
inating factors in the largest and grand-
est circus pageant ever organized!

Forepaugh and Sells will exhibit here
on Saturday, June 3d, and give perfor-
mances in the afternoon at two o’clock
and evening at eight o’clock. Reserved
seats, numbered, and admission tickets
will be sold at the down-town ticket
office show day at the same prices
charged in the ticket wagons on the
show grounds.

BOUGHT A STEPPER.
R. E. Powers, editor of the Wausau

Herald, spent a few hours in the city,last Saturdy, coming down on a busi-
ness trip, aud while here purchased the
hendsome black stepper owned by
John Finch. The animal is live yearsold and is finely bred its dam having a
record of 2=l2L while the sire was also
one of the fastest in his time. Mr.
Finch bought the horse only a few
months ago, and disposed of it because
he expects to be away much of the com-
ing summer. Our friend Powers will
be able to throw the dust in the eyes of
some of the best of them at Wausau—
Stevens Point Gazette.

LOOK AT THIS.
We wish to buy hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands; any farmer wishing
to sell timber and keep the land should
come and see us. We want, more es-
pecially, hemlock timber, and logs that
will come to Wausau by rail or water.

Barker & Stewart Lumber Cos.
m 2 mod. Wausau, Wis.

MRS. PAUL LAID TO RtST.
The remains of Mrs. Reinhardt Paul,

who died at her home in Hurley a week
ago yesterday, were brought here in a
special car Thursday morning and tak-
en to the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gritzmacher, where friends of deceased
called aud viewed the remains. The
funeral was held at two o’clock the
same afternoon from the Presbyterian
chuioh. Rev. S. N. Wilson delivered
an impressive sermon and a quartette
rendered a number of beautiful selec-
tions. The procession to the cemetery
was headed by members of the local
lodge of Eastern Star and the services
at the grave were according to the
ritual of that order. The esteem in
which the lady was held was marked
by the great profusion of flowers which
covered her casket aud which were sent
by the Hurley Masonic lodge, the Iron-
wood lodge of Eastern Star, the Wom-
an’s club to which she belonged and
from her manyfriends.

The remains were accompanied to
•this city by the following people of
Hurley: Her husband, R. Paul, and
two children, Irene and George; her
mother, Mrs. M. Duffy; sisters, airs. A.
R. McDonald, Mrs. Geo. B. Scott, Mabel
and Myrtle; brother, Frank Duffy;
brother-in law, Geo B. Scott; Mes-
dames Nelson and Brewer, represent-
ingthe Eastern Star lodge of Ironwood;
pall-bearers, Messrs. C. R. Clark, M.
Lambrix, Dr. F. G. Van Stratum, Louis
Voigt, ,J A. Slender, F. B. Hand. Mrs.
John Mohr, of LaCrosse, also came up
to attend the funeral.

A large number of prominent men,
friends of Carroll college, attended a
conference at Waukesha on Friday at
which it was decided to increase the
college endowment by $175,000. Presi-
dent Wilbur O. Carrier of the college
addressed the conference, as did Presi-
dent A. J. Frame of the Waukesha
National bank, Col. A. M. JoDes and
others. It was decided to take immedi-
ate steps towards raising $35,000 to be
used in building a girls’ dormitory at
the college. Among the prominent
men present were 1). L. Goodwillie,
Chicago; Judge E. O. Hand, Racine;
VV.H. Bissel, Wausau; Senator H. P.
Bird, W. M Fitzgerald. Milwaukee;
W. D. Connor, Marshfield; William
Mainland, Oshkosh, and others.

Mary, wife of Chas. Spychalla, re-
siding at 515 Jefferson St., died at eight
o’clock Thursday evening after a two
weeks’ illness, peritonitis being ascribed
as the cause of death. Sbe was born
in the town of Wein in the year 1882
and was therefore twenty-three years
of age. She was the dangtfter of Mr.
and Mrs Ferdinand Hannemann resi-
dents of the above named town. Mr.
and Mrs. Spychalla were married in
this city in 1902 and deceased is sur-
vived by a daughter and son, aged
respectively two and one-half years
anti one year. The funeral services

| were held Saturday forenoon from St.
; Mary’schurch.

“Blue Ribbon” is the name of the
brand of floor sold in the greatest
quantities by Max E. Boehm. tf

DISTRICT CONTEST.
Wausau Wins First and Second

Places.—Plainfield Third
Mary McNeil and Elsie Dupre, of the

W T

ausau high school, won first and
second places in the Stevens Point dis-
trict declamatory contest, held in Wau-
sau in the assembly room of the high
school, last Friday evening. They de-
livered respectively “Connor” and “The
Gypsy Flower Girl.” Nellie Eastling,
of Plainfield, captured third place, her
selection was “Aunt Sarah on Bi-
cycles.”

At about fifteen minutes past eight
the assembly room was very comfort-
ably filled. There was some delay be-
fore the program started, during which
time the Wausau high school orchestra
entertained the crowd. Mr. Parlin,
who presided, came out up on the ros-
trum at 8:30 and the program rendered
was as follows :

Music Wausau High School Orchestra
“Aunt Sarah ou Bicycles”

Nellie Eastling, Plainfield
“A Gypsy Flower Girl” Elsie Dupre, Wausau
Music Merrill High School Orchestra“JohuKandolf, of Roanoke"

DeWitt fitting, Sparta
“Connor” Mary McNeil. Wausau
\ ocal solo Mr. Andrews“Engineer Connor’s Son”.. Hattie Rhea. Thorpe
“Patsy” Alice Blanchard, New LisbonMusic Merrill High School Orchestra

The judges, Principal R. W. Pringie,
of Appleton; Supt. H. C. Buell, of
Janesville, and Supt. J. T. Hooper of
Ashland, were kept in ignorance as to
who the declaimers were and what placethey represented. In order to do this
the audience was requested not to
applause until after the decision of the
judges was read. Mr. Parlin had to re-
mind the audience of this request, by
ringing a bell, several times during the
evening, for the audience forgot them-
selves and burst into an applause
after each declamation.

Mr. Parlin said, before giving the
decision of the judges, that these three
men wish to have it announced that
they were unanimously in favor of the
results. The decision was greeted with
rounds applauses and “E—gad—zooks—-
zowie—Wausau.”

The declamation that won is an Irish
selection which Mary McNeil, handled
in a very clever way and clearly earned
first place. “Connor” is a very beauti-
ful little Irish story, in which pathos
and humor are intermingled. There is
only one fault to find with this selection
and that is that “Nora and Jamesie”
died without seeing “Connor.”

Elsie Dupre, who took second place
delivered “The Gypsy Flower Girl.”
This is a very dramatic declamation
and was delivered in a style that
showed Miss Dupre has a great deal
of ability along that line. Miss Nellie
Eastling’s powers of imitation were a
marvel to all who heard her.

After the program a reception was
held in the gymnasium to which all the
high school pupils were invited to meet
the declaimers. Light refreshments
were served in the domestic science
department.

Mary McNeil, as winner of this con-
test, will represent this district in the
state contest to be hold in Madison
June 12. (For the vote of judges see
high school notes.)

The following people from out of
town were here to attend the contest:

New Lisbon—Fred Burroughs, Miss
Morse, Alice Blanchard, Carl Dunn,
Prof. Thomson, Miss Gibbons.

Sparta—DeWitt Laing.Plainfield—G. E. Dafore, Nellie East-
ling.

Thorp—Hattie llhea.

MRS. HUSSONG DEAD.
Mrs. Ludwig Hussong died at 9:15

o’clock Friday night at her home, 728
Chicago Ave. She had been ill for
three weeks with a complication of
dropsy, heart failureand other troubles.
The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon at two o’clock from the residence,
the Rev. Gebhardt conducting the ser-
vices.

Deceased was born in Germany June
15th, 1837, and came to this country
with her husband twenty-four years
ago. They settled in the town of
Texas, where they lived up to about
five years ago, when they moved into
towu. They were married lifty years
last February but did not celebrate
their golden wedding.

Mrs. Hussong is survived by her hus-
band and nine children. The children’s
names are as follows :

Mrs. Lorenz Denny, Merrill; Louis,
August, William, Charles, Mrs. Edward
Lemke, Miss Kate Hussong, Christ and
Mrs. Andy Murphy, all of this city
The funeral was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. L. Denny and son, Frank, and
Mrs. Roy Truax, of Merrill.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cost. Many
who have used ithoping only fora short
relief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V. H
Leggett of Yum Yum, Tennessee, U
S. A , writes: “I am a great sufferer
from rheumatism, all over from head to
foot, and Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is
theonly thing that will relieve the pain.”
For sale by all druggists.

Mrs. Frank Pumerlie.of Schofield, has
been awarded a verdict of $4,700. in-
cluding costs of action, by a decision
rendered recently in supreme court
against the city of Merrill. She was
formerly a resident of that city and
some years ago was injured by falling
on a defective sidewalk. She offered
to settle her claim at one time for SI,BOO
but this was refused. She brought suit
for $3,000 damages, which was tried
twice in Lincoln county and once in
Waupaca county on a change of venue
In each instauce she was given judg-
ment and an appeal was then taken to
the supreme court with results as above
stated.

The fire department was called out
Friday, to East hill. Some parties set
tire to the dry grass on their land and
the blaze got beyond their control. The
tire crept up dangerously near some
out-buildings and threatened their de-
struction.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
Have you a child afflicted with St.

Vitus Dance ? Clark’s Nerve Tonic
cures every case. That is the record in
Marathon county, Wis., for 48 years.
Is equally effective in relieving ne’rvous
prostration, extreme nervousness and
other forms of nerve derangement.
Will promptly relieve, and, if nsed a
sufficient length of time, effect a per-
manent core of bed-wetting. Is also
an excellent general restorative in all
cases where the system is in a run-down
condition.

Sold in Wausau at the Frost-Philbrick
drug store, 506 Third street, and at
Chas. Helke’s furniture store, 311-313
Fourth street, in 8 ounce bottles, at
$1.50 per bottle; 3 bottles securely
packed in light wooden box, $4 (10,6
bottles $8 00.

Recent cast ' of St. Vitus Dance are
usually cured by 3to 5 bottles. Chil-
dren under ten years of age are much
more oromptly eared of bed-wetting
than after they pass twelve years.

Those living outside of Wausau can
secure a prompt shipment by express
to a desired locality, of a package of
three or more bottles of the Nerve Tonic
by sending to E. G. Clark, Wausau,
wis., a postal money order of the prop-
er amount. Any information about the
Nerve Tonic or matters connected
therewith promptly furnished.

THE

national Herman American Bant
Capital, 9200.000.
Surplus, 945,000.

United States Depositary,

epotitory of the State ofWitcontin
OrriCKBK —B. Heinemann. Prst; W. Alex-

ander, Vioe-Preat.: H. G. FHeth.Caehier.
Directob*:—B. Heinemaan, C. 8- Gilbert.

Walt. Alexander, H. G. Flletb, F. W. Kick-
boeeb. ('. J. Wlnton, i. D. Bom, H. M.Thomp-
son and l). J. Marray.

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE.

Par* interest on time deposit* at the rate of
per cent, per annum.

Invitee attention to ita savins* department
in vhich internet ie parable eemi-annnally on
thebrvt of Janoarrand Jolr. on soma then on
deposit three month* or more. Boms of s6.<*
and upward will be received.

Haaa safety deposit vault. Boxes
for rent et 92 per year.

No. 25—TERMS, $1.50 Per Annum

Henry B. Huntington,
Law, Real Estate ; and Fire Insurance.

Scott St., Opp. Court House, Wausau,'Wis.

Over 11,000 Acres
of Fine Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon, Lincoln

and Taylor Counties, Wis.
The lands described below are among the choicest and are located in

Marathon County.

Fine Residence Property, Business Property, Building Lots,
and Acre Property for sale in the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
FOB SALE— of nwVi and ek of ew'4, section 3, town 28. ranee 8, and nH of wH, section8. town A. range 8. and of iw‘4, section 1. town 29, range 7. and net* of ee& and Hofeeti,

section 81, town 29, range 10, and section 6, town SO, range,!, and of section 26, town30, range 7, and of section Bft, townrso, rente 7, and aA of nw l4, section 86, town 80, range
~ and se*4 of section 4, town 80, range 8, and of and w 1* of section 10, town 30,range 8,and seV, of sw4 and ew l 4of section 12, town 80, range 8, and ne'f of nwti . section13. town &>, range 8. and of section 15. town 80, range 8, and bH of nwVi, section 28, town80, -ange 8 and pA of nwii, section 24, town 30, range 8, and A ofne}i, section 16. town 80, range
9, and sefi,, section 18. town SO, range 9. and wA of aaM. section 19, town 80, range 9, and *A ofsw!4, sectioni 20. town 30, range 9, and %A of ne> 4 and se£. section 21, town 80. range 9. and nek ofnw*4 and wUof nw4 and *A of section 22. town 30, range 9, ud se*4. section 27, town 80,range 9. and nw4 of ne> . and section 28, town 30, reDge 9, and eS of ue‘4 and set*, section33, town 30, range 9, and section 10, town 30, range 10.
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For prices and terms, or any information relating to the above descri
lots and lands, apply at my office, Henry B. Huntington.

s jt OUR LINE OF TANS IS COMPLETE > >

/V duD Tan Vici
k\T Colored Russia Calf

\ and Champagne Leather
yf

l \\ A Largest selection ever shown in
\ \ T this city. Come and let us show

1 lx you the latest novelties in this sea-I \ son’s footwear.

Xj MAYER, "H.
Largest Exclusive Shoe House in the Northwest.

For the Languor of Hr l—l qrror 5 o
Early Spring take *-JI, nclgtJr

Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound.
It braces you up. It’s good for the peevish, weakly child ; good for the

tired, overworked mother ; good for old people in whom
the flame of life burns but feebly.

Another good Spring Tonic is Beef, Iron and Wine.

W. W. ALBERS, DRUGGIST.
301 Third Street, East Side. 312 First Avenue, West Side.

The public demand a Pure Beer. We brew it
Weisensteiner and Red Ribbon by the case.

2 dozen quarts, $2.00. 3 dozen pints, $1.75.
TELEPHONE 93.

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE, MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU. WIS.

HOtTHM l 0 A.M. TO IS M.

liSO TO Q P. M.

ITIVIXO* l TCMDATB AMD SATOS-

DAVS, 7 TO S.

■UIfDAYM i U TO lO A.X.

SPECUCIES AND HE CUSSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

Made in the
Golden Sunlight

It is conceded by the highest authorities that the
soda cracker contains the life-giving elements of wheat
in the best proportions.

This being so, then IlnMda Biscuit must at
once take first place as the food of the world—a soda
cracker, but such a soda cracker! Made by exact
science in sunny bakeries so light, bright and clean, that
they are a revelation. The flour is tested; the purity
of the water is absolutely assured; the very air is
filtered, —why even the temperature and moisture of
the atmosphere is accurately regulated. The sponge
is kneaded by polished paddles, not by hand. Indeed,
Uneeda Biscuit are only touched once, and then
by a pretty girl, from the time the flour leaves the bag
until the beautiful package is placed on your table.

You ask why all this work, all this care in the
making of a soda cracker? Because the soda cracker
is the best of all food and Uneda Biscuit is the

#most
wonderful of all soda crackers. And with all

of it the price is only a package.

.

NATIONAL.BISCUIT COMPANY

M EVERY PRESCRIPTION we dispense we put
t‘ese ingredients. It’s because we adhere so firmly
to this high standard in selecting and caring for all
our drugs and chemicals, as well as in dispensing,
that our prescription trade has grown so steadily.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

FROST-PHILBRICK DRUG CO.

Honesty
Accuracy
Intelligence

Machine Oils
INCLUDING OILS EXPRESSLY FOR

Cream Separators Automobiles
Electric Montors Gas Engines

Electric Dynamos Gasoline Engines
Sewing Machines Treat Cutting

Lubricators Drills

FARM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.
We also carry in stock at all times the best Cyclintler Oils, Cup

Grease and Lard Oils and High Test Gasoline.

Pardee Drug Cos., j “Yellow Front”~|

Wall Paper
Wall Paper

Closing Out Sale

508
Third Street.

MARATHON COUNTY BANK, WAS>B
AD

OrK*ni*ed under tne General Bunking Law of
Uie Slat* of W iscouain.

Will receive deposit*. discount notes, buy and
el! drafts, make collections, and do all other
business connected with General Banking.
a,mt s!t*wakt. I‘res‘t. K. C. as,

U. W. Marokk. Vioe-Fres't, Cashiet
Directors— Alex Stewart. W. Alexander, C. W.

Harger. K. t’. Zimmerman. A. Solliday.
HAS SAFKTY DKPvTSIT VAULT.

BOXES FOR KENT AT *2 FKK YEAR.

For Kent—A large bouse within a
block of the Wausau high school. Has
all modern conveniences, except a fur-
nace. For further information call at
the Pilot office.

Ml - Ml
P. O. MEANS,

“ICE KING''
114 McClellan Street,

will furnish Private Families with Ice
for the season of 1905 as follows :

Residences. 15c per 100 lbs. if left out
side, or ITJc if put iu refrigerator.

Saloons, Stor -s. Hotels and Restaurants
Vks per 100 lbs.

Markets, SI.OO per ton, and 25c extraper ton for titling refrigerators.

tlTOrders Ijeft at Residence or Sent
by Mail will have Prompt

Attention.

Send in your orders early

A. HOFFMAN,
fell Dimer and Pump Repairer.

i Large supply of beat wood and iron pomp*
1 Old sells mad* new by potting in galrai"!**#*
pit*** with hnu* point*. Always pur* clear
water, Work guaranteed. Calland seera*.

52.1 4th Ave N.. Wausau. Wis.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Wednesday afternoon the sociology

class was given a chance to write out
their opinions on monopolies.

* *
*

Miss Lathrop treated her composition
class to a test for the last two periods,
Wednesday afternoon.

* *

*

A special test was given in chemistry
A. Why?

# *
*

The “Merchant of Venice” class had
a final examination Friday morning.
The class will lead “As You Like It”
during the three weeks of school that
are leit.

* *
*

After a lengthy discussion the senior
class decided to have as a motto “No
Excellence Without Labor.” The ques-
tion tfiat caused the argument was,
what should the last word be “labor,”
“pull” or “graft.” The “graft” side
put up a strong fight and “labor” only
won by one vote. Some time ago the
class, for a joke, adopted the following
quotation, “Fortune is tickle and even
professors fall,” for a motto. This was
to remind themselves when they are
teaching the “young ideal,” that they
might possibly make a mistake.

* *
*

Again the Irish come out on top and
the Gypsy second. “Connor,” deliv-
ered by Mary McNeil, Wausau, won
first place in the Stevens Point district
declamatory contest, held at the high
school building, Friday evening; Elsie
Dupre, Wausau, with her dramatic
selection, “The Gypsy Flower Girl,”
took second place. Third place went
to Nellie Eastling, Plainfield, who gave
“Aunt Sarah on Bicycles.”

R. W. Priugle, principal of Appleton
high school; Supt. H.C. Buell, of .Janes-
ville city schools, and Supt. J. T. Hoop-
er, of the Ashland city schools, acted as
judges. The score made by the three
above mentioned girls were as follows :

Name. Kauks of Judges. ToUU
Mary McNeil 2 11 4
Elsie Pupre 1 ! 3 6
Nellie EasUing 5 8 2 10

As winner of this contest Mary
McNeil has won over all declaimors of
about twenty high schools iu this sec-
tion of the state. Her last victory en-
titles her to represent this district in
the state declamatory contest to Iks held
at Madison, May 26.

*

*

Friday’s lyceum program was as fol-
lows :

Essay—William Cullen Bryant. Hiram Anderson
Declamation -Bingen on the Rhine

Robert Hunger
Essav—Museums lnei Manser
Declamation—ln the Catacombs Alex Diet!
Essay—Life Among the Rural French Cana-

dians Bertha PeHrson
Music Leota Vosburg
Declamation-The Little Newsboy

„■ IreneJohnson
Declamation—Baseball Game .. Eddie Johnson
Essay—Stratford Pearl Roguey
Essay—Wheat Grace Livingston

•
* *

The Zowie society dance after the
contest Friday night was attended by
about seventy-five couples. All who
attended report a very tine time.

*
* *

Saturday morning the track team
leaves for Appleton. The boys do not
expect to do much this year but are de-
termined to put up a hard tight. The
following men will probably go for the
respective events : Bugbee and Wilson
for the dashes; Burek and Scholfield for
the 4 40; Brands and Brumberg for the
half; Larson and Burek for the hurdles;
Bugbee and Gilhamfor the high jump;
Wilson and Peterson for the broaa
jump; Peterson for the pole vault; Gil-
ham aod Brumberg for the discus;
Young for the hammer, and Burek for
theshot.

♦
• *

The tenuis courts at the east end of
the campus are becoming very popular.

*
% *

11 errill does not seem to crow so
E'.ii h about that foot ball game in
which it defeated Wausau last fall.

J hat is all right, we stood it to be jol-

lied a little about the game we were
beaten, but not as bad as Merrill was in
both the oratorical and declamatory
contests, in which Wausau had two
contestants linish ahead of Merrill, and
the decisions were made by impartial
judges. Ha, ha, ha, “he that laughslast laughs best.”

*

* •

If Forepaugh & Sells’ has not a
“Happy Family” the high school can
furnish them one of about eight or ten
animals.

•

# *

The seniors report that while thev
were rehearsing their play, “What's
Next,” Saturday evening, six or seven
girls climbed up the fire escape to hear
what they could hear of it. When boys
do this it is bad enough, but just think
of girls doing anything like that.

graduatinVclass.
The following named will compose

the graduating class of the Wausau
high school, 1905:

President—Alex. Craven.
Vice-President—Mary McNeil.
Sec. and Treas.—Geo. McNaughton.
Class Poet—Winifred Ryan.

MISSES. MESSRS.
Edina Shatto Edgar Viele
Rose Sullivan Fred Wartman
Elsie Smithies Henrv Boehm
Margaret Young Paul Zielsdcrf
Elizabeth Bronson Franklin Morruan
Hattie Mehl William Boles
Louise Neuman Alfred Glassow
Laura Gritzmacher Stanislaus Burek

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country' than all other diseases put together,
and nntil the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. ,J. Cheney &Cos., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the mart et. It is taken
internally in from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They ofer one hun-
dred dollars for anv case It fails to cure.
Seud for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Cos., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 750.
Take Hall's Family Pills for contioation.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Wausau P. O. for the week end-
ing May 8, 1905. In calling for same
please say “advertised.”
Blaetler, Pauline Kroening. Anna
Cronin, Mrs. W. Nelson, Mrs. Harve
Denne, Frank Peterson, Bessie
Dickens, Mrs.G W. Rock, Mrs. John
Gillingham, J. M. Shulz, Frank
Howards, Claro(2) St. Claire, Florence'.!)
Hoffman, Henry Soinmerfeldt. Clara
Gillilan, F. M. Thomas, H. B.

Package.
l)r. Angus Heath.

Very Low Excursion Rates to San
Francisco. Los Angeles, Portland,

Tacoma. Seattle. Etc.,

Via the North Western Line, will l>e in
effect from all stations May 23, 24, 25,
29, 30, 31 and June 1 and 2, with favor
able return limits, on account of
National Council Knights of Columbus
at Los Angeles, etc. Two fast trains to
the Pacific coast daily. “The Overland
Limited" {electric, lighted throughout!,
less than three days tnroute. Another
fast train is “California Express" with
drawing room and tourist sleeping cars.
The best of everything. For rates,
tickets, etc., apply to agents Chicago A
North-Western R’y.
HalfRates to Annual Meeting German

Baptist Brethren. Bristole,"Tenn •

Via the North-Western Line. Excur-
sion tickets will be sold at one fare for
round trip May 31 to June 2, inclusive,
with favorable return limits. Apply to
agents Chicago A North-Western Ry

Excursion Tickets to Interscholastic
Track and Field Meet at Apple

ton. Wis..
Via the North-Western Line, will be
sold at reduc sd rates May 19 and *2O,
united toreturn until May 22, inclusive.

, Apply to agents Chicago A North-West-
lern R'y.

Entire Line Below Cost
Room and odd lots, 3c to 5c per

double roll

15c to 18c paper, at Bc, etc., etc.

PICTURES—New line just ar-
rived. Prices greatly reduced
for 30 days.

G. W. Wilson’s


